
PERSONALITIES OF THE PAST 
IN NOVA SCOTIA 

IT~n':u=':n~~'6~t&ih~~~ =~:ooa~ ~;:n~~~":!'d~ 
On the other hand, II IMllcnti5t of IM)mo repute deniO!l thatfbh 

bu anything to do with brains, but not, it goes without Mying, 

.. Nova Scotian Kientilt. In .. Province that live. 1M) IArgUly 

by the proooods of the flailing induetry it would indeed be poor 

busin_. 106l.y tholcasl, toquelition the iotimate relation 

OOtwoon. IlaY, the cod a.nd eXC4lptionl\.l menial c&paeily. It 

might be lugga.too that if there is .. "codlbh ari, tooracy", 

there should be allJO oodfWI ability. Or, to be more dofinite, 

abilitioa stimulated (Lnd devoloped by fllh tlguring frequently 

in one', diet. 
SomerelUlOD, it i, oh\'ioul. must be given for the influence 

whieh Nova Scotian. have oxQrCi!l6Ci in human affaU--. Should 

tholhh theory belallaeious. it mattcn. 00\ a vary great deal 

afloral!. Whatdoosmatt.eriaag1luorn,] beliotthat,inthede

velopment of Canada linea Confadoratioo. ~ova Sootiana have 

boon promimmt in a ratio somewhat higher than hllJl boon .hown 

ill otber parll o f the Dominion. That may be t rue of the Man· 

tim811 l1li a whole. a1tbough thetleld iarather wide for oonaide ..... 

tion in thR PnJSellt apII.&'. Even ~ova Scotia from iUi tmt 
beginnings would be too long a Slory. :My preference i. for 

men with whom I bave had jle/'aOlllll eontaeta-flrat,..hand ao

quaint&llCl!l, &I distinguisbed from heanay and rooordl of tbe 

paat whieh do not invariably agree. 

The historia.n Freeman lAid it down that hi~t.ory i. p&IIt 

politiOl and politic!! i8 Pl'ei!8ot hinary. Nova Scotia'. hiatory 

would thUH be largely a rec:ord of its pol itio.ilLlla. Yet by no 

meantl do all politiei~ leave footprints in tbe sandi o f tim&

not even a eloven hoof! As in ether ellliings. only & few of tbem 

enjoy that name1_ IIOmething which ltamp!! a. man l1li a real 

perwnalilY. wbile the ""'t in the long proeeuion of the rank 

and flIe go by in the pusin, Ihow li.ke the ship!! that pUll in 

the night. 
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III 1'llppu-and-JITml! Dall~: 
Dealing with poople is in one respect like doaling with 

flDowfiakes-no two aT(! exs.etly alike. 'rhis i~ e'"en more remark
able than that no two thumbprints aro alike. since more 8no""· 
flakes f/IJI on HaliflUin a raging bl;7,7.ard than there IInlthumb
prints in the world, orin a dozen worlo:k 'I'ake p.oliti('ian9 a9 
a cla~9" Tn the flnlt pls.ee, there may be a fundamental di1Jer
enee betwoon them in their political belieh and prograUlUle!!. 
I have heru-d Sir Charles 'rupper 'Illd A. G. Jones speak at the 
88Jlle meating-.-one of tllOse full-blooded gathering51 of "dyed
in-the-wool partisa.n.B"-when one side could o;(lC nOlhing but 
disa.ster if tbo other si(ie should ha]lpen to win . 

.Betwoon the 1880's and the Great War, Tnllper and Jones 
were bright eXIUUII]CiI of "The Compleat An!<ler"-&llglera for 
vote •. lIot for Ule finny tribe!! which I.aac Walton went after 
with hiB 17th cent-ury tackle. Tupper wn!! the natural-born 
politician: JOIlQil rather had ]l0Iitil~9 thrust upon him. With 
the tamenei!!! of the General Election of lw;t 11areh fl"O!lh in 
mind, it Bounds inl'redible, and yet it is positively true. that 
when 'l'upper and Jones .poke, or tried to sjJelLk, in the old drill
shed on Spring Garden Road in a General Eloction of theeighli09, 
tho meatingended in fisticuffs and riot, in which window pane~ 
were !!mashed and ehaira and bonches reduced to 8plinteTli. 
Although not much more than (-en root [rom the speakers, I 
could hear a word only now and then. Political passions ran 
furiou81y in the eighties. :Many KOla Scotian .. wcrllstill dls
satisfied with Confederation. 

Tuppor~enior had pIlrsonruity in a high d('grce. mueh more 
so than Tupper junior (Sir Charles Hibbert), who had striking
ly "good. look,;" and a th1.i;hing \I'ay with him that would have 
won the votes of many impn~,,"ionablo Indios, had thoy be<ln 
/ieCus\'\!lIIed to r,.."e Ih .. ;r ballots in th08e daY9. My fir~t con
tad with Sir Charles Tupper W8.$ npon hj~ return from the 
Indiau and Colonial F,:<hibition in London. Although he had 
landed at Ualifnx at midnight, I ~ought an interviaw fllr the 
!leruld. ToclIll at that hour upon a tired lrawllerw1utorisk 
8l"(lbuft. But no man II'Wl elllrmurer<lady to talk, porha!J~ he
cauw no man knew botter than Tuppor tho valuo of publicity 
for himoolf and hi~ Party. Sir Charles h,1.d a lut to say on that 
occ8.l!ion. which ho said genially and rapidly. The same morning 
it nppoamd in the leading dailies in Canada, much to his satis
faction, IIolIlleamed later. 
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Two Premin. and a Minialer of Mililio: 

Tupper, by the way, Wall one of the two Nova Scotians 

(the other was Sir John S. D. Thompson) who boeame premieT1l 

both of their nativo Province ILDd of the [)ominion: the first 

in 1864, and the IIOOOnd in lSOO. llia defeat in Cumberland by 

Hanoo Logan (now Senator Logan) Wa!! a bittor pill, loading t.o 

hit retirement and a home in England in wbioh to .pend tbe 

nlmaining day. of a life woD-fl1lO!! with yellol'll and diatinguishod 

servioe to hi. oountty and the Empire. To say tbat fow Nova 

Scotians have had a more vivid and virilo perBOnslity i, to II&Y 

1\'hat fri('nd and foo alike knew to be the truth. I have not 

known a publie man who could, when he wished, be a lruer 

illU/ltration of .uoviler 111 modo and joniler in r~. 

'fupp& in tho rOle of tub-thumper had a foo wnrthy of hi. 

aloel in A. O. Jonea. who twice rcp~nted Ha]if&JI: at Ott.ll.wa. 

and Wall lfinilter of :Militia in Ale:r.a.nder )'laekonzie'. Govern

ment. To leAve JODOB out of my rooord of perIOnalitieol would 

be an unforgivabloomiuion. ThOllO who are able to n)Call hiro 

in hi, best days will have in mind ill stalely a ftguN u Hallf&:&: 

may have produced in ita 191 ye&ril. Dii'lifted yot alfable. al

way. faultl-Jy groomed. not an oratOl' and yet a good lpeaker, 

inv&riably courteous, and aa well-informed in potitict &I in hit 

bu!.inOlll of a \Vost India moreha.nt-thllt WI!.!! "A. 0." long yean 

before he becamo /1.8 popul&r a Lieutenant.-Oov8I"!l0r aa bad 

ent~rtllined at Government HouSl! at any IU'ilvioul tIme. Ho ... 

many .ttangen who 1Ilflt him at tho Ralif&JI: Club noticed hit 

fad&! and phy~icnJ rO$lllllblllonce to Bi]imlU'(lk will never be known, 

and. be it added, the Halif&JI: ml1n had,l think, the beUerof tbe 

argument. 
A ('ontemporary of both Tupper and Jon. was Sir John 

S. D. Thomp.nn, Haliru-bom and lIalifax-lo,'od, but of quito 

a different type of penonlllity. Tupper prof-.ionaHy wal a 

doetor, and at ono timo Pruaideut of tho Ca.nadian Medical 

AAOCialion. JODOI ""aa a IUOCOSllful busin_ m&ll, 110 that 

Thomp.nn the lawyer cloa.rJy had a ditreront training. POI18ibly 

"jurist" luiled him better than "potitio;an". I always oonndered 

him to he prOJ)l!rly IIl!wed on tho Nova &outia RoDch, and later 

IJI \{iuUltOl' of JlUjlieo in Sir 10hn ~tacdonald'l Cabinet in tho 

ruRtti08. IIi, premiership. following the retiremont in 1892 of 

Sir J. C. C .• \bbolt, ne\'ctthel&a 1IO'eIlIed t.o fit him admirll,bly. 

IIi, ludden and tragio d8llth at Windsor Caalle, at the age of 

50. deprived Cn.nada of ana of her really i\!w;trioUll BOn.. Had 

he lived t.o the allotted lpan, hi, ~r miRht easily havo been 
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lit brilli/wt &I that of either Macdonald or Laurier, neither of 
whom bad a ttained llToater prominence at 50 Ye&l'S of age thM 
tbe mlln .... bo paaed 0\''''' while being hoooured under the very 
roof of Her Maje;;ty, \,iet()ria the Good. 

NOt;o Scotia'. Thrte Ptdtrol Premitrl: 
To ~pcak of Sir Robert Dorden is to bring inlO tbese "per. 

sonalities" a somewbattaler iIluBtration of l\o"a Scolia'. capao
ity for ro.ving men of IlTl!&t ahihty. Yet to bring him into tbe 
pieture lit tbi, point i. nOOOSlllU'y, na be and Tupper and Thomp. 
son were Ihe three No\'a Scotian. \\'ho ,ueeooded in _oring 
control of Canada'. ~'ederaJ Parliam(lllt, Thr«, be it noted, 
out of eigbt premien ainoo 1861. ""though there IU'O nine Pro
vinetlll in the Union, Qnt&rie i, the only other Province that 
elln equal that record. But Ontario is very mueh luger in aize 
and population, so that Kova Scotia clearly hold. tmt pl_, 
relalively,inthilpartienlarreli~t. 

Both Sir Robert Borden and Sir John Thompson had emin
ently judicial mindll. I f I remember rightly, they both belonged 
to tbe same Halifax linn whieb alllO had Sir Charhw Hibbert 
Tupper lit one time in the partnenhip, and Sir Joeeph Chi~holm, 
Nova Scotia'. Chief-Jultioo in recent YOlll"l. Is there &!lotber 
firm of la1l'Yer8 in Canadian hiBtory tbat ean h<:tan of having 
turned out t1ll'0 Primo Ministon, to say nothing of other di ... 
Lingui$hed memben of the legal prof_ion? If tbere il, I bave 
not heard of it. That Sir Robort will remain tor all t ime on 
tbe Ictoll 01 Nova Seotia', WOIIt capable 1011lI, admiu of no 
argument. When lalit I aaw him in England, lOOn after be had 
served in Ihe Empinl', W..,. Cabinet of IIH4-IS, he atiU wore 
Ihllt modeat mien which goel 10 often p.ud!IQ well with real 
greatnllM. A, 11.0 authority on la1ll', ho had few rival, in Parlia_ 
moot. Nor eould Bordcn ever eompletely ret away from the 
judieial frame of mind. PerhaPl John Buehu (Lord T,,·eed ... 
muir) wu right when he mid "Once a lawyer, alway, & lawyer". 
For yoan John Buchan him.M'lf-in early lire a pmetising 
lawyer-read the T.a1ll' Ueports fint in the morning papen., prob
ably witb the avidity with ""hieh nowaday. we read the lat.est 
war ne ...... 

It i. a pleasure to write of thi' \.rio nf Nova Sootian premier. 
who lit Ot tawa filled 10 large a .pace in the hi$tory-malring day. 
between Confederation and Iblll Great War. Ko 1_ a pleuDn'l 
i, it I() write of olhe .... who were ne&r-promien, IIJI it were, being 
eith« second in command or di!!tinotly in the r unning for leader-
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ship. Mr, C. 8. CahM comes to mind here definitely M well 
loll justly. ),1&Oy yean aco. about the time tbat Sir Cbarlftll 
Tupper retired. Mr. C.h&O'. Dame .1. on the tongues of mNly 
Conservatives. His reputation ""hen he led the Oppollition in 
the KO~'a Sooti'" Legislature bad roachad Ottawa. Youth, 
vigour, integrity, induatry and groat inte11ig(lnce were (Iualities 
""w('h pve tbil Yarmouth ruM a strong daim to the faderal 
leadenhip of hi, Party. Yet. by some untoward turn 01 t..hll 
wboo of fortuoo. tbe pri~ did not f1II('h bim. At. later date, 
wben voting took placo at III Conserl'/Lt;"e Convention held 
in Western C&nada. it WM either Cahan or Bonnett for loader. 
Althougb tho Now Brun,wiok man won, our NO"a Scotian h&
oamo SecreU\.ry of Slate JatOI' on. and during the Bennett ngime 
be pl'e I very C!I"Od.itable di4lllay of ltateawan&b.ip. .'or be .11 

more of • statesman tban • politician, if one may M])Ilt"&te the 
two, jU8t loll Borden and ThomlllIOn "·eN:!. Wben hia ooDllitueney 
in Montreal rojected him a few month. ago, in Dr. Manio"·. 
Waterloo, Ottawa', Parliament 1000t ... mlln wbOll(! abilities and 
uprightmu gave him • mor.t _urn plll:'fl in its ooun.eit. Can· 
ada in the preeent war, and for thu matter at all times during 
iLl ooming II"IIIot development and international importance, 
needs the type of mlUl oneil dllllCribed by an American author: 

Ood give UI men] A lime like thildcnHlJld. 
Oreat bear~ .trona mmd~. trUo tlLllh and 1rilline handl; 
Men ... hom tb .. lUll of 011100 dOH no~ Itill, 
:\Ifn whom the lpoill of oft'iee cannol1..Uj", 

~::~ ;~: ~o:~~~o:@:n~h~ ~1k not lie. 

Had tho linCl! been dC50ripth'o of Mr. Cahan. they would 
not ha .... e had the fault of being tultome. ~'or one thing, who 
now will c:hampion at Ottawa the removal of the o\'erlordship 
of the Privy Council in ilt ooe&lrional dealings witb Ca.nadian 
19(1iBlation? T wonder. 

A P ieron'otl and Otw.: 
To tou!'.b. hOl'\"ever lightly, on the lubjootof conltitutional 

la ..... brings up the name of Dr. Waldon, Dean or DalhoUBie'. 
Law Sehool in tbe e&rly part or tIu. 20th century, A strong, 
slriking, ICholarly man; probahly that il. tribute which would 
be paid by Itudenh who had the good. fortune to study (lOnstitu
tionallaw under that oommlUlding pe~nality. When lUI M.P. 
at Otll ...... Dr. Weldon .toad almoet alone in the breadtb of 
hb 1rn01l'Iedp on law, Iitenture, and in man)' of the largw thinp 
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which Ihould enlighten the minlb of lcgialMol"I in a. young 
country. 'there was (T'IlAt hon8S"ty of purflOlKl in this fotiant 
in body 118 weI! 118 in m;lld. \\'M thcre a pllloOO ill Canada where 
men of noOO foregathered when! Dr. Weldon would not bave 
been, if I ma.y be ltIIilly of that old elichl, tho cynOliure of cvery 
eyer YeL I ne,-er thought that our ~'oderal Parliament got oUl 
oJ Weldon the bMt tbat WM in him. Innate Ihynou lIOOIlled 
to hold him back. 

Another puiaant llenona./ity of tbOlle daY' "'M O. C. 
Fraser, the Pictou·born M.P. tor Guysboro, who oould literally 
.hake the rafOOI"1 of any building wben he let his lremendoUi 
voice go Iky-rocketting on the hustings. Whcn I took him one 
Sunday morning to hear the Rev. John .Mc~lillan in that IIali· 
flU: .trongbold or PrHbyt.erianism. thc old Chalmen Church 
on Ba.rrington Street later sa.eri.legioucily oon.·erted inlo a 
cinema I realized that tbill lowering Pictoni&ll "'11./1 probably 
as big a man. pbyWcally 11./1 well fUI mentally ... had passed 
through IhOlill dool"l. J'k'tou County of OOUI'!le h&s '-n famoWl 
for itlllOM. And not the I_t of them WAIl forceful and gigantic 
as "D. C.". When in later life he sat on the SUj)r6me Court 
Deneb in IIalif.u:. and from there booamc enrolled among the 
l.ieut·Governors of the Province. such rewardl for outstanding 
po\iticall!(lrvioe were well-eamed. 

IIad~"'ra&!r in hi. prime entered English polities. he lI'ould 
no doubt have IUooeedod better than Edward Blake. Altbough 
one of ClUUlda'. mOl!! IMmed lawyen. and at one time leader 
of the Liberal Party at Ottawa, Blake lor some reaaon did not 
Ibine llAl"tieularly at Wl!I!tmill!;ter. Porbapll it would bave been 
better for him. and for Canao:l", had be oontinued on at Ottaw&. 
Wounded pride at, bi. failure to fIIlCure the Caundian Premier· 
ship t!ro\·e him to .eek the Liberal bonehflll in the Imperial 
Parliament. Yet his greD.t ahilitiEl!l did not Il00111 to be &II open 
fIOU.Ine to F.nglitih political preferment. A, Dlllk'" was not a 
Nova Scotilln. I must. hOll""c\-er. drop him here. IIlthough hi. 
(!J[tremely able spooebee in the General F:loetion of 1887 im· 
prOflM\d me ao equal. for IDlU;tf!ry of detail ifnot for thelroratoric-
aI quality, to tbOMl in the fAmous ~Iidlotbian eampa.ign of a 
IlULn for 1\-bom Blake himself had the great66t sdmira.lion
William EWN't Glad5tone. 

Two Nova Scotian. who posaeiISE'd Ihllt indefinable pElrtOn
a1ity ot which I run writing when they III1.t in tbe House o. 
CommoIlll-Vl-ere A. K, Mcl ean and E. M. r.laeDonald. from 
CI])O Breton and Pictou respeeth-ely. Botb VI'ere trained lor 
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publie lire in the Provincial Legislatunl, that aehool for B14t.

men whicb bu !i'i\·en 10 many men (and no doubt 'A'ill give otbers) 

to the1\'idor Fedoral field. A notable tellm or contemporariee, 

McLean and MtIoCIDonald. The former has been 10f." lOme yOAl"l 

now Judp 01 the Exehl!(luer Court a~ OUawa; the latW lately 

died. aft6l' a pMOO of retirement io Pictoufrotuthe.t~nuou. 

caraerof Minilter 01 Militia. AlaCIlillpa.igner."Ned"'\l lloO

Donald hAil never been excelloo in hi, O'A'O County. And Mr. 

JU$tice MoLMo', work in parliament was no 10IIII conspicuous 

than tbe ,u_ wbich has eome to him in hi. presen~ capacity. 

Th, earen- of 11'. s. f'lfldi"g; 

It may not 00 easy for the generation of t.o-day to appreciate 

the political &elivitiesof W. S. Fielding OV/lr a very long lleriod

nearly rorty yean. Politics WN the lifo-long prof6llllion 01 tbi, 

eltreme-ly .. bin Ha1igonian. Boon after hiB IIChool day! he bo

came a junior in the bIWneu oftlce of tbe "'",."ing Chr01lid,. 

Tben. while in hi, early twentia., he graduated into the report.

ing dopru-lmont., and by the timo he W&8 tbirt.y, he had become 

the full-fledged Editor of that journal. lind in that otftoo th_ 

WIUI politics morning, noon and night. all of which inevitably 

brought young ~'ielding into tho clo_t touch with hi. Party. 

In fact ao clOlJ6 that when John BlU'lUotead (father of the preeent 

Deputy Provincial Secretary) moved in a 1..i00ral Com·cntion 

in 1882 that he be a candidate for the Provinc;al Lcgi!lature, 

the nomination WN followed IiOOn niter by a lut''Oe6S at the polhl. 

Thus from 33 to 78 yean of age this man $tood lleadily o.u the 

firing linN of Canadian polities. first in the provincial field and 

laW at Ottawa. 
It would thoreforoappear that no record of :-.Iova&otia', 

pcl'lJOnaliliElll would be oomplete wbieh did not contain the name 

of 1M IIIan who fllrUrtlIl 10 hu·gcly ill publi" nWai!"!!. It would 

indeed be impOllllible for a man to be l'remier of Noya Sootia 

lor twelve yean (188·1-96) and then flrteen y/lllol"l tIDanee ~lini ... 

t<lr of Canada (1896-101 1). to l!I.ly nothing of al1oth6l' period 

a, the MinUstry of Finanoo a little later, without I~ng 

peraonalitytoanunUlluald~ . .IIa.vingworked"';thhlmin 

the Chroniclf otllce, and mnintainoo the frienddtip throughout 

hi. liIe, I ean Illy with truth that he made many frionds but 

fow enewOII. In Halifa:t City and County Dot a few CoMCl"V

atives voted for him, rft.ther a ~bing tElllt of the popularity 

which pt'll'lJOnality bringt. 
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Til. "R~prol" Policr: 
Even when ~'ielding went to the electors in 1886 with 

"RepeAI" &!!I the iaue. hi. Oo\'ernmen~ wM not mendy IUltained; 
h praetically 11I'f!pt the P'rovince. 1'hi. I haHI a1 .... a~ regarded u. penonal lUI well 611 a political triumph. At no time since 
could Nova Scotiallll have boon penuaded to endeavour to 
"oontnet out" of tbe Union. Take my own cue. if I may be 
allowed. In Alpporl of "Repea1" I wrote 1"6eDl8 of .tulT for lbe 
Chronicle in the Provincial and Federal campaigns of 1886 .nd 
1887 reIlP6Ctively. I had boon lliellrnerised. And the mesmeriatl 
No other thM tbe Premier of the Province, whom young fellow. 
like mYBOif greatly admired.. At for older heads, thou.!IRnd. 
believed at th.t time th.t they wou.ld h.Ht been better off 
with an open market in the New I:~ngland SttltOlll for the Pr0-
vince'. natural products, as in the dl\yll--"the good old day." 
theye&iloo thera-of the Reciprocity 1'teaty, 1854-00. 

)'ielding WIUI upbraided lor hia Repeal policy. He Wll.l 

charged. with dialoyalty. But that was not just. He was thor
oughly oonseientioUII. and to Nova Scotia thoroughly loyal. 
It was love lor hill Province, not. Jack of loyalty to it, that 
made him view it as a victim of Confederation in .... peci of 
its prosperity. Uaving been bonl and nouri.hed in a pre
Confederation AtruOilpheN, heat first found it ditficult to under
stand th.t it would be better for No\·.Scota. to sink her identity 
in a Union than to remain independent. with the power to 
regul.te her own custom. tlU"itf and to renew, if poIIlIible,. trade 
tl"(l$.ty with the United State!!. Like hard-<:ore "repo&ler1l" 
generally, he had Doe inspiring aim. the development and wel
fare of the ProvioC41. To aooomplisb that, either an independent 
Nova Scotia or .. Union of tbe MarilimOlll appoared in the eightill$, 
to a great many other :-';oVlLScotian., t() ooprefera.blo to joining 
hands in all thingll wilh the Central and WMtern Provinooe. 

Had Fielding favoured political absorption by the United 
StalAll,. chlll"ltl! of disloyalty could have stood. No such thought 
ever entered hi. head. Yet thoullIlnd. of hi. fellow-provincials 
could point to a map of the eastern _hoard of North America 
and maintain, with IOmelhing ilrongel" than mere cbop logie, 
that ~phically the Maritime Pro\-inces, Maine and :\1_ 
achulOtt. constitule a (p"Oup of contiguous territories whicb 
origilUl.llyoughttohaveboon bound together iI.S a 8rili.h Colon!t, 
baving ties and atllnilies eatahlWted by Nature All well ... by man. 

But striking into that subject opens luch a .... ide ruta of 
pros and oons that I must nIIIOlutely paM it by witbout further 
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comment, save this: ~'iolding'8 contact<l with Can&da tilled him 
with pride thll,t hiB own Province should belong to a string of 
trruueonlinental tenitorill!l which must become in COl1n!e of 
time one of the gr&&~ na~ioDll of the earth. 

The "wider contacts" were experienced at Ottll,WII,. where 
tho personality of this particullU' }'in/UlCO Ministar-who held 
that potIt in mON) conllOOutive yelml than any other man befo~ 
or Itinoo--w&B recognised 8.lId approciated. Laurier and ~'ielding 
made a wonderful ecmbin/lotion; the idealist /Iond tbe rea.J.ist. 
Whon in 1005 tbe three of us h&d a chat together in Room 16, 
in the PlU'liament Building at Ottawa. r could _ that more 
than politicaenwred into the aIlianoo. it WD.$ a case of "mutual 
admiration". if ever thero Willi one. "Persouality" of courae 
simply oozed trom every pore of the Prime l\[inistcr's body. 
Bad he boon of "bluenose" birth. I would have liked nothing 
better than to haH) enlAl'gOO here and now on the lI.Illil.z.ing 
hold which Laurier bad on a11 cl8.S$ei! of poople. But to write 
at any length about a native of Quebec is ohviou..sly beyoud 
the range of the present referenoo. 

While Fielding had no lack of persowility, he had another 
pricel8119 attribute of 8UCCes!l. tbe love of work. This. no doubt. 
may be acquired. With Fialding it WII.II natural. Work was the 
passion of hill. life. 1 cannot rooall any ll&n who spent 110 few 
idle hOurll, and all of tbem in connection with public alJainl. 
\Vben tbe Editor of Who', Who asia! for det.ail. of his career. 
a man isaxpeeted to state bis pllo9times 1109 well as his profllll.ional 
PW"llUitli. It may have boon &. failing that ~'ialding could say 
very littla on that 1IC0re. But what be knew be knew well. ,Vtar 
Due of his great orations in W&!!hington. Daniel Webstllrsaid 
t.o 110 friend that eVl,lrytbing he had ever known IIOIlmed to come 
to himwithoutellort: itappaa.red to beaU spread out boforo 
hiln on sbelves; he bad only to reach out and t&ka anything 
that luited the II(!ntllnoo or the subject. Fielding's gr8.llp of 
detail Willi aimilarly assisted by a retllntive. and belpful. mem
ory. In his Budgets at Ottawa he Willi like Wahliter, usually; 
he had only to roa.eb out and take what he wanted. And. 
generally. in bis habits of thought tbere was little that was 
10086, dillCursive or ambiguous. He BaW cleAl'ly and spoke 
clearly. proba.bly, too, with a morolimited vooabula.rythan 
any otber politician of hill time. He had not burdened his mind 
with a load of irrelevanci0!l. As such. rhetoric h&d no 
plaoe at all in his singularly matter-of-fact mentality. To koop 
within the P!.i.nuIol Lina of safety and let otbel'S be &.9 brilliant WI 
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they liked that W&!I Fielding', hahitual practice. Nor could 

verbatim rcporll of hill lpooches 00 easily taken dovn by tbe 

Ihorthand Olen. Sometimes he found it nElOOOI!IU"y to look over 

the prool plIeY' of a lpeec.b oolore it WIUI finally oomlwtted 1.0 

the tender rnel"l!iel of the Pre. or lla.n1l4rd. 

OraJ.Of"' 100, inliwH daV'; 

The man wbo triod "w .. kim tho earth, to flOaT above the 

aky, to bathe in the Elytian dew of the nr.illbow", alld all thu 

8OI"t of thing, WM Mr. ~lelding', ruost intimate colleaguo ill the 

Provincial Government.- J. Wilberforee Longley, A t1.orney-Gen

eral tor many yean. Another fAirly lkilfnl exponent ot the 

"highfalutin" waa Otto Weeki. In the Press ORnery on olle 

oeeasion I noti('o6(i the Premier pull Weeki dovn by the coat.

tail, .... hen he wu -nog too high abo"e the cloudt to Bnit 

Fielding'. mOI"il 1I000r lutes. Ott.o Weeki in this rtlIll)llCt Wllol 

natunt.lly giftod, And in lOme other rflIIpoo18! lfu pMiOnality 

w that generation WIIoI daringly con.picuollS. Thel"1l 1101\6 no 

possibility of mistaking it. FfRd he C(lnllllod hirnMlIf strictly to 

the bUHin_ of getting on and on in the world, there w/UllCarcely 

lWy mountain wbich Weeks might not ha"e lI<:a1od, But to 

IOOrn deligbl.i! /HId live laborioW! days was not exactly that 

Itl!ullem.au'. idoo of eujoying lite. Perhaps he OOlievod that 

Lucretiut was rigbt in hi, Epicurean pbilOlOpby. 

Longley, hOI\"Il\"er, wu a \\'orker III! well all a dreamer. That 

he WAIl not taken quite u 1IIll"i00uly as hie (.9.lentl wa.rranted, WAil 

one of hi. misfonunea. .'or he bad abilities of nO mean order, 

Perhn", hi, perIOnality ehoue brightest wben filling the rOle of 

AfWr-dinnllr spoaker. '1'0 hiB politieAI euemi(l!l he afforded a 

ne\'er failiog target, At the hC*! of an ediwrialcohullu in the 

Moil. one evening I recall tbi, very penooal paragraph written 

by S.D. Scott; "J. Wilberforce Longley is growing a mOll,tache". 

J don't look for appreciation of that littl6 sally by poople who 

did not know the Attorney·Geueral. But by tbOilll who did 

know him it will be remembered that it W/I,!I quite the thing to 

"take a rill(l" ont of Longley! 
While Fielding C&l"(l(llitue tor eulogy, Longley wuld lwallo" 

it hook, bile and llinker. True, he did 1I0t get fnt on it, _iog 

that he 1\'li0ii naturally of the 16.9.0 ami C48IIiUll build. It WII.9 food 

&Od drink to him, oevert.hel-. But I .hould nut like here to 

be misund6nltood, l.,ongJey 11'&11 one of the cleverest men in 

provineial politi". for many a day. It Willi not hiB fortune to 

reo 1.0 tbe higher 'pbere at Ottawa. But in Halitu, where he 
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lpent. the whole of hi. life from early manhood, in politiOil. in 

lOCiety, in Iilorvy cirele. (hi. book on " un'e" ea.n still 00 .... d). 

and on the Bench ho W8JI novor far from tho limelight. Two 

men more unlike than Fielding and Longley could not have 

oontrolled tho Provincial LegWature. What a baok manager, 

or heAd of a groat industrial OlItablishment, one would hal'o 

nw:I.e: and wbat -.n acl-Or 111'8.11\0" to "tbe legitimat.! atagu" when 

tho olber adopted Jaw and politiea ... a combined career! 

To _ ooIlllideration of the penonaliti811 of Nova Scotia 

politica without mentioning George n, l\Iurrny would be a 

fl&grant and wLolly inoJ:CllJIAble omiuion. A mOlt lovable 

ehan.eUlr ...... Nova Scotia'. Premier for well-nigh a qUAl'ter of 

a oontury. That reoord of an unbroken premien!hip oould have 

boon achieved by no ordinAry politiciRli. The 50Cret of lueh 

remarkable infIuenoo over halt a million J>OOple ..... IMll'llOnnlity 

rather than VOly 6X08ptional ability, SlmIwd. undoubtedly. 

wu Murray, And endowed with an uuuaual taleot for the mnnage

mant of men, Some of Fielding's most devolod IUI,portera 

predicted that tbe ma.n ... ho had to IUooood that nimble-witted 

genius would have hi, handa fIliI. Dut Fielding'. mantle '''III 
in a manner too small for l\Iurray, who .ettled down t.o the 

Premicnhip ... though horn to lway the Liberal_pLre in that 

pwticullll' field, That pen!(lnality ...... the keynote of hi, un

p&l'allelod nlteotion of 8OVenl;gnty wil!. I think, be granted by 

thoee who intimately knew him. ~'ew indoed oould have oome 

into eJoee touch with "Goorge H." without putting parti.sa.n 

politic. Mido II,nd ac~pting the man for the real nobility of hi. 
nature, 

If Murray would have been the lut man 10 lead a revolution, 

he would have boon tho finlt t() insist that renown ,hould be 

based 00 rightoousneu, Though not rovenled by the dootrine 

of/ai"u/a.rf,athoarthe"'lI800ru;orvati,'erather Ihan radical, 

"So, Sir," Mid lJoewell, "you laugh at IIChem811 of political im

provement". "Why, ai r," ropllod .TohnllOn, "most IIChemOll of 

poliUca1 improvement IU'8 very laughable things", Poaibly 

Premier Murray ""ould hI\'e been sympathetic to that view. 

Whlll'(l Heldinl would have /U'gued, Murray would hu.ve smiled, 

and a Wlile may earT)' the day when lIl"gUmenl fails to overoome 

prejudioe. 
"ew nf to-day may have kno ... n SpeAkor Power, who PN)

aided over Lbo Provindal Parliament in the days when Fielding 
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Wall the hero of the hour. ThOle who do romomber him will 

agree that pereon&ityhad muoh to do 1I'ith Iluttinghim on the 

Speaker'l throne. I have lOOn a number of "Speakei'll" in 

Canada, the United Statel Ind Engl&nd. bu' none wbOliO a~ 

pearanee imp....oo me more. Tho dignity of the Legislature 

~ed IOmewhllt 1_ when Speaker I'olll'er had oera&&d to 

exercise lup~nle ('ontro!. Another Pow_the Sena((lr-<lf 

that time had oooaiderable inHuenee with hi. Patty. "Larry" 

(to hil intimates) Wall a frequent visitor to the office of the 

Clmmiclf in my day, aod. at times, oontributed to ill editorial 

eolumllA, though perhaJIII in & .Iyle more noted for Vi(ltoriani~m 

than for ia vigour, Buttben thOl81CQ'CViclorian timesl 

.... fam.o~Selll.lMlI: 
A dilltingui6hed l!eientist, who mndo Capo Breton hi. adopted 

home for • few yean, Ilhould Dot be ezeluded tram th_ notes. 

Dr, Alexander Grall/10m Dell il now remembered only 8.11 the 

inventor of thfltelephone. But he had other llrinp to hi. bow, 

ali I dillCOvered when I visited hiB mountain home At Ben Breogh. 

The "ery interesting book, Blltidu!: IIlId TIwt Sorf of Tiling, 

had brought thatruJNoo distrietto the notiee of thi. Edinburgh

born man whom, by tile .. ay. they ahraYIl claimed in tbe United 

States !\.II "aD Amllrican !SCientist"l AI a matler of CR.ct. Dr, 

Bell did not !let foot in the lII'estern hemisphere until he had 

paasodhiI23r<iye&r,anditwaathenClUladilUlllOilthatnlCeived 

him. It III'AII therclore quite an unden;t&ndable thing for him to 

retunl to Canada dter Ameriean dollan had filled hil pocketl 

to repletion. But being a multi-millionaire did not inwe.t the 

inventor ne&rly aB much M his own !SCientific pW'lluit.., whieb 

reaebed n'ay beyond the voeal physiology that bad brougbt 

him fame and fortune. Aftl!r inventing what he called the 

" pbolopbone" and the "grapbopbono", lUI woll aa the "t&le

phone", he lurned to aviation and the brooding of .beep: by

paths widely a ll8l't in .. hieh to wander for the benefit of the 

world at llU'ie, 
At Bsddeck in tho latll ninetie. I found Dr, Dell imm~ 

in tiOlverai department8 of fleientiflc researeh. For Ihatpurpo.e 

be had huiltinto his magnificent home on lhehins a laboratory 

certainly more complete than any e,'er before_ted in Canada's 

wild_, wberehi~work .. day began at dlU'k and continued till day

ligbt, ~'OI' Bn Br~flglt i. nalW'lllly a wildiHh aort of place, a1thoul'b 

nOlle the "'one for that. 10 milD who love to communll with 

Nature and with Nature', God, of whom Bel! WM by no m6&lUl 
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the le&!it. The breadth of thi,man', thinking may be meallumd 

by hi, attempt to inereue the fooundity of shoop. t am not 

a1O"Anl that any referen<.'e to hit aelivities in this connection b .. 

ever been made in boob about hi. life. Rut I do know, from 

_ing hi, sheepfold, at Be ... BrtIJ.glI, and bearing from him a 

desire to have two lamb. born inst.ead of the usuAl one, that the 

wind of this mIlD tra,'alled on tn.eb for wbich he h .. not been 

given tbe credit t(l which he i, entitled. PO!IRibly that famous 

mferflnoo to making ''''0 blades of graa grow in place of one 

fll"lIt inspired the thought tht if by selective breeding he cowd 

eauIMI mother , bt'@IJ 10 bear twin~, inl lead of one-at-a-time, he 

would bea veryroal benefactor to mankind, 
How far the , hoop-breeding experiment went towam. a 

nwUization of tbat extremely practicAl idea, I haxo nover been 

able to find out. Belter result. llOOm to ha"e atlAmded hi, 

e~rimenls in aviuion, which enabled him &etually to Il,y hit 

novellUll'Oplane 0"('1" the B .... d' Or Lakes at any rat.e, and by 110 

doing to demonstrate that heavier-than-air machin811 mUllL 

u.ltimat.ely iuue in that lIOOuring of the Bides which 1'ellllylOJl 

had l poken of in hi. prophetie 1.(1oth/tII Hull. A great wealth 

of ",bite bair, a bushy beard and eyebt01O"1, large and lu.uoUi 

oy&ll, a . trong ph)'tie.a.l frame, &lid the mod8llty which hid8ll1lO 

often the greIlw_of the roaJly great-th088 were detAilll in 

Dr, Bell'. appearance which .truck mo mOilt at fin' ,igh. No 

dilguilling of personality Will poaible in the case ofihil fl\J1lOu, 

Soot_man, who preferred Nova Scotia in whicb to e&JTy on 

lOme of hil work. 

AnolhtrBriUianl Pena/lllhil/: 

A Maritime Provinoe man who baa ranked higb in IiGvtn.I 

.phel"1)S,and who lor IOrue time lived in HAlifax, il JaoobGou/d 

Schurman. In hi, mtlrement &ft.er a long and active life this 

Prince Edwllrd hlR.nder hR(\ the Nltisfaetion of knowing that he 

had "611ed the unforgiving minule with sixty IIOOOnd. worth ot 

diatAnce run". J have nevor gretltly favoured the "ying "a 

.ell-made man", since more or ~ e\'ery man is tbat. If it 

appli8$ to anybody, it might, howe\'er, apply to Dr, SchUrman, 

who in hiB young days won his way by IChol&nlhips to an educa

tional eminence to which not many Canadian. have rieeD, 

My own &arly contact. with him "'ero in the clasaroom, 

when he taught Dalhousie uudent.!---in the old building on the 

Grand Para.d~me of the baffiill&" rllyBtarillil and meandoringa 

01 metap~es, I don't romember exactly what oth(l!" !ludentl 
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or hia time thought about it. but ror myself lhi, vivid and vel'

IAtile looturer 00 the palavori0ll'l of philosopby througbout tbe 
&gel! "'u a revelatioo in rMpect or both physieal and mental 
qualiti8ll. To Sehurman, pbilOlW)pby waa a subject "61")' elo.e in
doe<! to hi! beart. lie felt, I am sure. that "if it ean bake DO 
bread. it ean at IC&.l!t give u. Ood, freedom. immort.al.ity", l1.li 

IOmebody h ... d-=ribed it. ~'ollowing, no doubt, uooonllCiou.]y 
the peripaW!tio sehool of the aneient Greeks, Schurman would 
walk up and down in front of the Iliahlly-raillfJd dellE of tu. 
looture room while he dillOOUned, olten without ootee, on the 
iotriea.eiN of Bishop Berkeley', tbeory of tho non-enst(lnoe of 
malter. on the Pythll(OrMn theory or the melodioUB harmoIlJ' 
of the sphere.. or that amazina trio Sooralell, Plato and Ariltotle, 
and all the othen ..... ured or ample fil'ACfl in the gailllry or the 
world'. phiiOllOphon. 

I ,. .... Dot 5url,ri-:t wh~o Schurm&n aceepted a Chair of 
1'hilOl!(lphy in Cornell. or ",hen, lOOn after. he became the head 
of tho univllrllity'. Department of PhilOfiophy. or atill lator, 
when he took complete oontrol of CorollU, one of the l&l"geIlt 
IIllinmlitiel in tho world. One word deserilu him belter, it 
may be. than &llY other-he "" ... brilliant both in IICholarahip 
and in the exereillll of lion exceptionally .trong pel"llOoAiity. Ilia 
appointment t.o be Governor of the Philippineol. not long after 
Admiral Dewey had lunk the Spani,b ... anhipl then in the Bay 
of Manill. indielt.led the influence he had boon able tollJ:ctcilie 
up to lhat time, in American politietl &I ore]] as in the "higheredu
cdion"oftheUnitedStat~. Thisw8.8 abown atill further wbeo 
be beeame American Ambu....dor to Gerlll.llny. Had be boon 
born in the U.S.A .. the Ameriean ~den('y 1<"", not beyond hi. 
reaeb; flO gt"(llLt WQ hia popularity at the height or hill earoor. 
I llL8t heard [rom him when he 1"&1 in the Eml>rull;y in Borlin, 
when he "lilt me hi, photograph aod Il persoual lelter reterring 
W the old Halifax days. 

If it mUllt be IUlmitted thllt personality i, not invarillbly 
aM()eiated witb higb abilitiel. in one form or Ilnotber. let UA 
put &lI'ay the thought in Inendm" for the prlllleni. h would 
lIot be ,lrangll if fIOme well-known Nova Scotian had ability 
witbout perflOnality. whieh i. more eommon than a dennite 
oombiution of the two. Should Lieut-Oovernon have boon 
IJIlOnglit them, it is Dot for me 10 make invidioua dilitinetioIl.l, 
toUI!6 that worn-out tag. Kordoe;Jit follow that what I have 
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said would be entirely agnle&bltl to th<b6 concerned who may 
still be with WI. But that i! not an UOll5ual tl%perienoo of T9-

viewer.. fflOlil of whom IU'Cgi\'en 10 aei. upon thQadviooofagrea.t 
man t() tho nrti.t who WIUI putting him on ClillvMII'-"p&inl me 
lUI J am ..... utsand all". 

El.iu,beth Barrett Bl'Owning Mid of Samuel JohnBoo'. 
book, Tlu Lire. of thf Pod~, that the author lett the poot.ll 
out. 111 have left out "pel'llOoaliti.,." wb() ought to have been 
included. tbtlnli! thu!anillw;triou!precedQot. UIOACeusOO.I 
could !Illy in defonoe thnt. in any CII.8(!. I havo not the .pn.ce to 
lpea.k of all tho men who,inooConfooC!ra.tiou have worn a blue
nOll6 label in DominiOIl politi(lll. Exaetly how many men have 
rone I.() Olt.wa (rom Nova Scotia', OOlllltituenciell in all tbOli& 
III'Iventy-three years. one could not say without a very tiresome 
thumbing of the reoon1a. Yet I am convinced that thtlnl Wail 
an unusual percentage of "personalities" lIulongst tbem-i.e, 
men who atl.raeted attention by means of their individual 
magnetism. 


